
ALL OF OUR MtN*RBRIEFS BY WIRE.BRILLIANT AFFAIR.ALASKAN COLLECTORY AN" iE TOOLS.
Winter Caps■ккм s Grave Charge Mid Sever* King Edward's First Levee—Those Three Cent Car Fare—Miss Stone

Known to His Majesty Kissed Still Captive—Young Roosevelt 
His Hand. I —Three Miners Killed.

Ruling Respecting Canadian 
and Other British Vessels. ARE,NOW ТбСе

1
MAQEE’S SONS,

LONDON, ГеЬ. 11.-King Edward's PORT WAYNE, lnd., Feb. U.-Ptre 
Intelligencer In n epeelnl deepstch from first levee since hlis ecceeelon to the early today destroyed the eurburban 
Unalaeka, aaye that no more startling throne was held In at. James' palace, summer home of J. H Bass, the mil- 
action has been taken In the much at noon today, and was an esceptlonal- Itonalre; estimated lose 1800,000. 
talked nr sealing oueetlon than the fol- ly brilliant function. The Prince of CLEVELAND, 0„ Peb. U.—The city

_ wale* ,ho Duke of Connaught and I council has authorised the director of lowing written by collector J. W. Ivey Wales, the Duke or connaugnt ana _ ordn,
of Alaska to his «eputi-In Onalaska. other members of the royal family were lnce- for s „yl*m three c,'t 

•4 am advised that British vessels present and the gathering of the mem-1 on the street car routes in this city, 
from Canadian ports engaged In pa»* bers of the diplomatic corps, cabinet CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. Ц,— The 
agtc seating In and about Behring asa ministers and naval and military offl- American delegates remaining at Seres 
are In the habit of calling at Unalaaka cere was unprecedentedly large. The Macedonia, after the failure, recently, 
and Dutch Harbor In bad weather and king, who wore a field marshal's uni- ot negotiations for the ransoming of 
for the purchase of supplies and of en- form, drove from Marlborough House the abducted American missionary,
Joying the privileges of the port until to the garden entrance of the palace, MtBa тсцсп м. Stone, and her 
the season opens for them to engage efleorted by life guards. On his arrival рапІ0Пі Madame Tsllka, have again 
In the unlawful and barbarous exter- there his majesty was received by the etarted negotiations with the brigands, 
mlnatlon of the fur seal herd In viola- high officers of the household, and was qROTON, Mass., Feb. 11.—The preel-
tlon of the laws of the United States conducted by the lord chamberlain and denVe BOn-B condition showed some 1m-
and the International agreement with lord steward to the royal retiring room, provement this morning. At S.80 Sec re- we oni« one v;n(i and thov
Great Britain. Until further advised where the King was subsequently Join- tary Corteiyou gave out the Informa- , ana шоу
on the subject we are Instructs» to ed by the other members of the royal t|on lhat both temperature and respira-1 are the QRANDY'S — enough said,
cease the collection of tonnage duee family. tlon were better. The disease has
on this class of vessels from all coutt- A procession was then formed and paBBed цв climax in the right lung to 
tries and to refuse them the privileges proceeded to the throne room, where t^e Batlsfactlon of the physicians, 
of the port, water or fuel and treat the members of the royal family took 8ALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Feb. 11.— 
them In all respects as vessels engaged up positions on the left of his majesty The виврепв1оп of the city savings 
in Illegal poaching. Should you find tn order of precedence. bank of Detroit, has resulted in the
from personal examination that any The levee commenced with a recep- temporttry closing of operations at two щ ■ CI il AI AID 
euch vessel arrives In absolute dlatresa tlon ofthe ambassadors who pawed prominent Utah mines; the Opblr, at W Д OlNULAIK,
you wilt allow her to obtain such re- before hi» majesty In order of prece- а,аиІП and the Tiewaukee ot Bingham. ”■ WiilWfcnmj

only a, will enable her to return dem o. The cabinet ministers and others p c Andrew», vice-president of the
to her home port " entitled to the privilege of being present BU,pendPj Detroit bank, was heavily 0Q ВГІІМвІЕ Street, St. JOhll.to her home port. followed the diplomats and Anally, the mteVeeted these properties, both of' 4

general company, Ineluding Messrs. Wkich are considered valuable.
Allison Armour of Chicago and Charles McALISTER, I. T., Feb. 11.—Three і ц*
Gibson of Boston, passed before the тідЄ|-а were descending mine No. 11,1 * OF 
king. going to work yesterday when the grip

As Prince of Wales, King Edward partedi causing the car to dash down І ж 
merely bowed to the presentees, or the Blope to cnd Gf the track. All -AH 
■hook hands with Intimate friends, but I occupants of the car were killed I 
today ft new feature was Introduced. outright, one having his head severed I 
All those who were known to h|B from hls body. The killed are: Michael | Up*LO-1/аьв 
majesty kissed his hand, though they I 8mllhi jobn Jacklmo and John Rab-
dld not kneel, as was customary when b|e,. і АТТІТРГІПАФ
kissing the late Queen Victoria's hand. XjONDON, Feb. 11.—A special de- V V Л.
The king himself selected those who qpnl|,h rec„iVpd hcre today from Rome I
were to kiss hls hand by extending his B thnt at a mf.eting of représenta- r\ ЯТТТФ Trxr 
hand palm downwards, whereupon the | UyeB of Itallan ,odge!, 0f Free Masons | DUAAI 
presentee placed hls own hand beneath 
hie majesty’s and kissed the king’s hand 
on the back. The majority of the pre
sentees. therefore had to be content 
with a simple bow.

SEATTLE, Wn„ Feb. ll.-The Poet
SATO HIT eonew DRIVER.

Right *»d Left Hend Mid Rigid. 3, t, 0, 6, 8 inches.
D.

вЗ Kin* Street.
t—I 55

•SIRIAL RATCHET SCREW DRIVER.
Right end Left Hend end Rigid. Thrue bit* with eeoh. Rubbers, 

Rubber Boots, 
Overshoes,REOIPROOATINO DRILL.

Turns to the right oe both the forward end backward stroke.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Umited. 
High Grade Shears,

— LOWEST PRICES — 
OPEN EVERY EVENING.

THE PATERSON FIRE.
PATBRBON. N. J„ Feb. 11,—Prepar- 

allons to the district that was swept 
by fire last Sunday are already begin
ning. The owners of some of the larg
est business houses which were de
stroyed expected to commence the 
erection of new and finer buildings as 
soon as the ruins of the old ones can be 
removed. In many portions of burned 
area, however, the fire Is still smould
ering, and nothing can be done toward 
clearing away the debris until the 
flames have been completely extin
guished.

Militia men are still on duty In the 
streets, but the regulations have been 
relaxed and oltlsens are allowed to 
pass freely through the lines of sent
ries. There has been no disorder, and 
the soldiers have had a comparatively 
easy task In the work of guarding 
property. Street car service was re
sumed In different parts of the city to
day. and the schools reopened today.

Є

s
Blades full nlokel plated, Japanned handles, brais lock nut Every

pair guaranteed ; four sises. Prices SO, 60| TO Slid 80 Otltttpor pâlr.

EMERSON A FISHER, - 70 Prince Wm. St
It was decided that Italian Freemason
ry should pease to be a secret society. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Feb. 11 — 
of the Cold Spring life sav-

EDCECOMBE &J!t

I I The crew
lng station returned at daylight this 
morning nearly exhausted from their 
search for the crew of the schooner on 

In Honor of the Thistle Curlers Who I flrt. 0ff cape May. The men were on 
Won at Quebec. | the ocean in a small boat nearly Nix

hours and they suffered much from the 
cold.

DANV1LLK, 111.. Feb. 11.—F. M. Bel- 
. tors, a patient In the hospital at the ІТДГППІІАТІЯ 

who had gathered In force with some Nat|onal Military home here, has re- I ™
Invited guests to welcome the vlctorl- ct|ved a jetter from the American con-

from Quebec, were flul at Tlcn ТвіПі china, stating that all Ol tû©
treated to refreshments In the com- j h,fl daughier. Margaret Sellers, com
fortable room set apart for that pur- mlltod eUlclde there. December 23, and wr-_--Іі/Гоігое 

and later met In the assembly lhat llp bgld цо.ООО In gold which she |lioWcDb 4xLtlil.t)o 
room down stairs, with W. P. В°ЬІП“ had Wt for her fathef.
sttr'i, v toe-president, In the chair. The ......— ^— ------------
guests present were R. Keltle Jones Of і ПЙП fRANRORNF
St. Andrew's club, K. R. Taylor and S. I LUKU Lr\Лli Dv ПІ L
A. Morrell of the Carleton club, R. 8.
ititchie, s. Matthews ami représenta- | Give.: Vm Li» io German Traduoers 
lives of the prees.

During the evening J. Fred. Shaw 
presented to the club the cup won at 
(Quebec, and John H. Thomson 
pounced that the club would duplicate 
the four diamond pins won at Quebec. 
pu that each of the eight members 
might have one. Mr.
I .resented them with a copy
'»« •«“'»* /"«h their skplolt. which J" alleged t„
ho explained woe written by the poet ;>nlc-|a, ,<„,<! rmutlon at Berlin, to
laureate of the Thistle t loll. ' , I t.fr,. t that (treat Britain, in April 14, I very low price.
.'T»t laughter Mr. Thomson rende!e,t through her ambassador at Wash-
lb- nret two verses. Later n the ev- Ijord ,,auncefote. proposed a
enlng the ehalrman presented .=«• no(e whlp„ lh„ ,,(>wera should
Holly with a hat of truly magnillten ( that Europe did no, regard the
„reportions In recognition of a lelr- iirmcl |ntervenl|on ()t

, n the hoya had sent ho ne ‘™ n In Cuba as justlAable and that I _
tfui'bec, and Which It seemed was |n , ,in„ .,|llen,.e ut aermnny'H refusal to _
;,ardCd “мГно”, aevepated île hit this РГОРОМІ. the step was

amid much merriment on the subject “ ^ ' har lat0 m„jt,atya govern- ;________________
of large heads and that sort of thing. never ,,ropü,ed through her ma- О О О O___ P S____ O
Mr. Thomson was not yet done, fdr be- ambassador or otherwise any
fore the meetlog elosed he annott ue Jdc(.|ttmt|(m „dvf.r„, the action of the YOUf ТввІЄ 
that he would offer four medals . t gtalcs Cuba. On the con-
year for three years to be eompebd lrary ^ ^ maJe,ty., government | |в СОГГвСІ
for by rinks of the club. The a,.,.lined to assent to any such pro-
motion of Andrew Malcolm, seconded „

accepted with l*isai.

ЛЧ CHAISS0NA GREAT EVENING.

«
Д Their jAt the Thistle curling rink last ev

ening. after three scratch games had 
been played, the members of the club

I**a»
NO 0 AND NO. 1. 

OtlAHANTiren NOT TO 8AO 
The patent 

Г. time* Mrongei 
than other kinds 

Fsrslture 
supplied by

HUTOHINOS A OOm
tot M tor ewmsln at.

CREW NOT FOUND.
YOU «POIL YOUlt BEST CHANCE* In 

life by sleeping on poor baggy springs.
tnnkes them 
nd springier

dealers In St. John

DELAWARE BREAKWATER. Feb. 
11.—The tugs Sommers N. Smith and 
Juno, wtilch left here last night to go 
to the assistance of a schooner on fire 
at sea returned at 3 o’clock this morn
ing and reposted that the vessel wiu* a 
two masted schooner. Both anchors 
were down and the schooner was a 
solid mass of fire. She was burned to 
the water's edge and It was not possi
ble to learn her name. The burning 
vessel was about two miles off Cope 
May. She was apparently loaded with 
grain or soft coal and was old. After 
leaving the biasing ship the two tugs 
cruised In the vicinity for two hours 
searching for the crew, who were be- 
Jleved to be afloat In n small boat. 
Although they sent up twelve rockets 
their search was not successful and 
both returned here. The steam pilot 
boat Philadelphia extended the hunt 
until daylight but saw no sign nf the 
missing crew.

ous eight home
MAMA PARLOA, In the Ladles' Home 

Journal says: “The first requisite in a bed 
Is a good firm spring that will not sag."

HKRCULB8 SPRINGS can be gotten from 
Hood furniture dealers. ' And Mixtures.

1; ASK FOR THRM.

SNAPS IN MEN’S PANTS : KING STREET,
Trinity Block.

104
of Britain.

LUNIXJN, Feb. 11.—The under-sec
retary, for the foreign office, Lord 
Cranborne, replying In the houno of 
commons today to u question of llenry
Nonqnn (liberal), who asked whether І д ^[ason Hamlin pvdai Church 
the government's attention had been Q hantl blower, walnut u ne, full 
tulle,1 to the statement la the German ^ д ,plendid instrumcnt for „

the I medium-sized ehureh. Will la- sold at

7BC.
•1.00

•1.60 to 3.60
ALL ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS.

BOYS’ SHORT PANTS reduced to 26 Oente.
Those nrc exceptional values and should lie taken advan

tage of ut once tin tln-y are going fast.

»ft 1.2f> Pants for men for 
Pants worth $1.60 for 

Other lines from

CHURCH ORGAN FOR 8A1E.

Thomson also 
of a bal-

liave received

Wm. Peters,
266 Union Street.

ADVANCE 'N ПНООМЗ.

the United(МТ1СЛПО. Feb. 11.—The meeting of 
the Uruom Matiufnctim n Xssoclatlon 
nf the United Rtnte* and Canada, sche
duled to he held In Chicago on Febru- 

II be held Feb. 18. A gener- BARLEY BREE.199 UNION STREET,
Opera House Block.J. N. HARVEY, nature.ary УГі -луі 

ni advance of 26 cents per dozen In 
the price nf brnnms hns been decided 
on and other advances will probably

Birch and Ash Pungs, The cause. It Is said, Is the 
shortage In the broom corn crop.

SOUTH AFRICAN GOLD. if toated by Barley Breo 
—the ideal whiskey bv 
the verdict of all commis 
8Є11Г8.

by A. B. Holly, was 
loud cheers for Mr. Thomson. R. Kel
tle Jones, on behalf of 8t. Andrew's
dub, congratulated the Thistles, and ..
three hearty cheers were given for the I OSWEGO, N. Y., Feb. 11.—ГЬ- i all- 
St Andrew's men. Mr. Jones also ways are still fighting the snow nturms.

Mr. Taylor of the Carleton On the Rome, Watertown and Ogden- 
Short burg, trains have been stalled west of 

A Wabash

LONDON. Feb. 11.—A cable message 
received here from the Transvaal 
chamber of mines at Johannesburg, 
announces that the output for the 
month of January was 70,340 ounces of 
fine gold as compared with 62,870 ounces 
In December last.

Also a few несоті-haiid Sleighs cheap FIFTEEN FEET OF SNOW.

SUM) BYspoke for
dub, who had to leave early. ....
speeches were made by Messrs. Shaw, Oswegi. since Saturday.
Sinclair Malcolm. McAvlty. Rivers, train due here Saturday morning ar-. _ U|>m DXZ A Bi
Burpee ar.l fameron of the Quebec, rived at в a m. today. И was JAMES RYAN,

a Uallhowx n I In fifteen feet of snow ІОГ nearly vu I w
ibr Г ZTi ,r,r from X KING SQUARE.
а^,о“есГ.^1ПІГгои4

ate accnt. The press representatives wCATUCIi I l/ПAAlwl » П\Я I m t. W
spoke briefly, and the meeting closed I 1 He, W LA I nLtv
with Atlld latng Sync and the national 
anthem.

JAMES A. KELLY’S,
640 to 644 Main Street, North End.

STEAMFR STILL ON FIRE.
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 11—The fire 

which broke out In the hold of the 
sPamer lndravelll an 1 which compell
ed her to return to port after starting 
on her voyage to Asia last Thursday. 
Is still burning. The loss of the cargo 
of colt m will be heavy.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE.

Edward Stewart, familiarly known 
as Ned, announces hls Intention of be
coming a candidate for Sydney ward 
In the approaching aldffmanic contest. 
Mr. Htewart promisee, If elected, to 
furnish the police force with dogskin 
vests for winter wear and feels so cer
tain of success that he Is now raising 
the pups.

For This Week Only,
WHITE GUPS AND SAUCERS, large size,

Only В Cents Each.

C. F. BROWN. MI-808 Hal* 8t.

Pommeroy, Mumms’.

-FOR SALE LOW-
TH0MA8 L. B0IJRKE, 25 Water ft.

H WASHINGTON, Feb. 11,—Cloudy to-
Whlle mirth and raillery were fea- I night, probably snow In the Interior; 

of the very happy gathering rising temperature; Wednesday, snow,tores
there wee latence enthusiasm over the | fn-ah westerly winds, 
sucres, of the at. John men at Quebec, 
and the excellent effect It would have 
open the aport of curling here and the 
relation» between Its devotees In the

FOB TUB LBNTBN SEASON.

There Is a fair supply of fish on the
local market to commence the lenten I (Cw. Main end Handean Streets, oppe- 

wnttatn, u admlr-1 season. Most of the supply was I ett* *t- Hike’s Churoh, N. I.)
The Thistle club building Is I un from Grand Manan and Іжіаввітв вііеіе rcb

ably suited for such an entertainment » J*,* m^n!y cod, haddock and a I CARPENTER, BUILDER 
a. that of few halibut. The catchaa arc reported 1 GENERAL JOBBER.
-hVand meeting room, and all .be ^.nHadTk. to I SpecUU attention given to the ptac

TSÇA ТГ “ГЛТГЛ'140,pU,e,iB,iowr‘

SStoiJÜDÎÏlr raw W,“ ! ring flfleen cent, a doaen.

H. L. COATES,

THB COÜNTBT MARKET.

Affairs In the country market remain 
very quiet.
coming In with stuff from outside, on 
account of the bad state of the roads. 

In What little I» coming In Is very quickly 
of picked up. Eggs and huiler are both 

dropping In price. The former are re
tailing for about twenty-flve rents a 
doaen, while butler sells for twenty- 
two cents a pound.

. COMMITTEE MEETING*.

The board of works will meet tomor
row nlrhl to open the fenders for timber 
to be used In the McLeod wharf Im
provements.

Tomorrow eflnrnoon there will be a 
meeting of the treasury board and the 
appeals committee to dlseues the ques
tion of W. ft. Fowler's petition for 
relief from taxes.

the crown’s perogatlve to nominate 
bishops had been tolerated since the 
reign of Henry Vfll. The court sug
gested however that It might be advis
able to modify the form of citation 
the ease of confirmation or election 
bishops with a y lew of removing the 
temptation to raising object lone at un
suitable time*,

Аіт-ттиАілятя beaten.
LONDON, Feb. 1*.— In the king's 

bench division of the high court of 
just lee Monday the lord chief Jueke,
Baron Alternions, discharged the rule 
nlel in the ease of the Rt. Her, Charles 
A. Oere, against the confirmation of 
whose election to the Meboprle of 
Worcester, John Kenelt and other anti- TORONTO, Feb. 1»,—New# has been 
ritualists successfully appealed to the rewired here that Canadian wheat It 
court, Jan. 84, for a mandamus against being sent Into Germany from New 
the primate of all England, Most Rev. York as American wheal. Canada la 
Frederick Temple, arch-blehep of Can- not on the favored notion net of the 
terbury, and the vicar general, Sir i German tnrlff, and consequently has 
James Barker Deane, directing them to pay ten cents per bushel more duly 
to hear the objections, than American. The Berlin grain en-

The ford chief justice held that the change has Informed Ike Hew York 
objectors bed no right to Interpose,- rechange that the practice must 
pointing out 4hat ne each Inference In cease.

Duly a few people are

VANCOUVER, U. C.. Feb. 10,—Naval 
officers here fear that the Egcrla, the 
warship which went In search of the 
missing sloop of war Condor, baa gono 
down »t sea. a studding sail boom bc- 

Count de Bury has a despatch from I longing to the warahlp having been 
PARIS Feb. H-Jeanne De Vlllenuve, I Bulle stating that hla son Is likely to I picked up on the west coaat. The arc 

a government clerk, ha* been appointed recover from the bullet wound he re- ,|0n coast visited by the F.gerla If 
seeetary of the French ronsnlate- relvrd a few days ago. The published known a* the "graveyard of th ■ Pa- 
general in New York. Her annolnt- I statement of how he received the | cldc." The Egerla Is In the stir, eying 
ment marks a new departure, as It Is I wooed Is, the count states, unwarrant- | service, 
believed to be the first time я wnrnnn ed, as the young man was alone at 
has been appointed to a post on the | the time and has not been allowed to 
diplomatic service.

CHAF. V. DE BURY.
SHE CAN KEEP SECRETS.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISE!?*. 
Advertisers Will please eernl Ir -opy 

early in the morning, to enr the 
necessary change being mad .

speak .yet.
hall’s million Cbllstmasofficiale es barbers In Vnglans used 

trees last Санам
.lapaaees women
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Of the 4,681,Ml persona enumerated 
In the county of London, 8,618,680 wère 
natives of London; 36,421 were born In 
Wales and Mqnmouth, being an tn- 
crease of 4,129 since 1891; 68,806 In.
Scotland, ah Increase of 8,216; 60,211 In 

* Ireland, a decrease of 8.IM; and 83,260 
8T. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 11, 1902 ln М%ІЛ colonies of dependencies.

: Persons of foreign 
181,222, and of th

HRITIfeH PARLIAMENT.

LONDON, Feb, 10.—The under 
rotary for foreign affairs, Lord етап
ного, answering a question, Informed 
Sir Charles Dlllce (radical) that ths 
American, German and British claims 
In Samoa were, now before King Oscar 
of Sweden and Norway for arbitration. 
The counter cases, which must be pre
sented before March і were now ln 
course cf preparation. It did not ap
pear that any proposal had been made 
by either Germany or the United 
Statey, to Include In the scope of the 
arbitration the claims of Samoan na- 
Uves.^ •> '-'-і -< ч

LONDON, Feb. 10,—In the house of 
lords, the under secretary for the co
lonial office, Lord Onslow,' referring to 
the government's Intention to with
draw the British troops from Wei Hal 
Wei, added the information that the 
government had no Intention of giving 
up so valuable a colony as Wei Hal 
Wei, it ufas extremely useful as a 
small arms store, for gunnery prac- 
tlc* and as a. sanitarium. The naval 
and military officials there had 
reason to believe Wei Hal Wei would 
rbeçome Increasingly useful and valu
able.
: The Chinese regiment at Wei Hal 
-Ve1-, Ix>rd Onslow added, would be 
.gradually disbanded. It haa been *ound 
.that* the position could only be forti
fied at a great expense. The colonial 
offifte took over the administration of 
the place Jan. 1. The rumors that Wei 
Hal Wei would be returned to China 
or handed oyer to any other power were 
entirely unfounded. This decision had 
been reached from the view point of 
naval strategy and there had been an 
extraordinary consensus of naval opin
ion In favor of the course adopted,,

TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

The executive of the New Brunswick .. 
Tourist Association held a meeting yes
terday, at which some plans for the 
year’s work were discussed and the 
most Interesting suggestions' listened 
to from C. E. E. Ussher, general pas
senger agent of the C. P. R. at Mont
real, who was present and gave the 
association many hints which will be 
of value to them In the further prose
cution of their work. John Montgom
ery, president of 
Tourist Association, was also present, 
and told of the good results following 
the work of that association ln draw
ing the attention of summer travellers 
to the many scenic and sporting at
tractions of that region.

Six grades of Red 
35, 40, 15, 50 and 80c. per pound.

TIMES.

_ _ иии. m •
ЯМИВЖМ : en, MM,«IM пмг, ям, _ _
FURNITURE WABBR00M8 : а «їм U Ним Іцют.

*1
і'т IWM,John, New Brunswick, every afternoon eec- ToUpbiiH І7К(except Sunday) at |1 a year.

SECOND WEEK OF OU*
SPECIAL PRICE SflLb 01 MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING.ST. JOHN STAR.

The Following Lines of au New Goods et Special Prices -

MEN'S CLOTHING SALE,.With numbered 
20,124 were British 

•ubjects, 6, 811 were naturalised Brit
ish subjects, and 186,677 were forelgn- 

fn the British bouse of larda recent- era; an increase ln the case of the last 
ly the following resolution, was adopt- named of 40,124 elnce 1801.

:

SOUTH AFRICA.
і , Great Sale of Men's Suita tor One Week-Feb. 6th to Feb 14th. 

In this Sale we offer the very greatest 
value given ln

*:*■ шк-

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS, $9.60. $IXMEN S SUITS AT 87.50.
We have Included at this price the whole 

of our «took of Men's Genuine Irish Tweed 
Suite that were formerly |10.00 per suit, and 
at that price were the beet value ever offered 
ln St Jchn. Also a variety of other Fine 
Tweed and Cheviot Suita worth from 89-00 
to 8И.ОО. Also Nary and Black Suita In this

ed without division:—
"That in ihe opto ion of this house The lateet victim of smallpox had

of tVwVL^thïïiïhUtiiPlïî^eUrÜ« n#t been ЙиссЄ8вГи11У vaccinated since 
of the Boer guerilla fbrcla *etiU In the щтЛ* childhood.1 The faet 4e not wlth- 

lïéld that a eatlefactory and lasting ou* **■ Iewon. 
pèaee can be assured, and that this 
house approves, ln theae respecte, and 
heartily supports, the action of his 
majesty's government"

The Earl of Weroyee, who moved

■OEM'S FULL DRESS SUITS
FOR EVENING WEAR.

bilkІ
y'.'-'f •ale price for one week, Є14 ecu*

NOTEm boos' ptIgos. ssrŒeSsasise■se
nne.FERRY INVJQ8T1QATION. v MEN'S SUITS AT $6.00.

In this lot we hare included a range of 
Fancy Tweed. Also Navy and Black Suita. 
Btoken sites and odd lota, but all at a greet 
reduction from former pricea.

FGR PROFESSIONAL MEM 
MEM'S QEMUIME WATERPROOF COATO,

Guaranteed thoroughly waterproof. We'ef- 
fer a email quantity of the very Iwt to—- 
Ueh-mode W.terprool Com. will cm*». I* 
Buck only, at 17.50 and *1,M eaefc. П,
clrb *r ,ГІЄ* 0' lhe#f ‘ооЛ'‘ Iім *» 1H**

A small lot of Men's Waterproof Ooela isi 
Tweeds, at $5.00 to clear out quickly.

All our Men's Overcoats, Ulsters and Resf- 
er.4 at special sale prices for the month af 
February.

Considering the General Condition of 
the Service—Want More Pay. r

The special committee on ferry met- 
III, lordship explained that be moved *•" met lMt evening and beard Caft.

Nice, who wae appointed In 1878 at 
$60 per month. This was raised to $65 
and the captain now aeks $66 per 
month.

t
the resolution, made the following per-

Good All-Wool 
Tweed Suits for 
Men, $6.00.

MEN'S SUITS AT $10.00.
At this price wo are offering the choice of 

a range of exceptionally good goods, 
most desirable patterns, 
best manner possible.

the revolution because nothing defin
ite on the matter haa yet been said In 

‘either house. He maintained that the 
war xvae not cawed by a desire to ab
sorb the Transvaal and the Orange 
Free State, by the deelre to secure the 
gold mines, by the question of the 
franchise or the suzerainty, by the 
Jameson raid, or by the personal ac
tion of Mr. Rhodes, Lord Milner, or 
Mr. Chamberlain. The sole cause was 
the wish of the Boer* to drive the 
British Into the sea and become mas
ters of South Africa. Not only at 
home, but ln the colonies, the almost 
universal feeling was that the war wae 
both necessary and Just, and before 
any question of peace could arise thé 
war must be prosecuted till the gueril
la bands still ln the field had been 
Scattered. Then Great Britain, with 
her usual generosity, would give to 
the Boers aU those concessions and all 
that freedom which, at different peri
ods, had been granted to other nation
alities within the British empire. Lord 
Tweedmouth, who had been the lib
eral sjambok ln the lower house- 
daughter)—In a speech at Edinburgh, 
declared that the government couUL 
never make war or bring about peace* 
He feared that the peace which his 
noble friend and his party had In their 
minds was the peace of Majuba—the 
fone et orlgo of all the evil which had 
since occurred Jn South Africa, the 
peace which Mr. Gladstone declared to 
be magnanimous, but which the Boers 
regarded as simply pusllanlmous. 
(Hear, hear.) He thought the nation 
>v.us under tho deepest debt of grati
tude to Lord Rosebery, Mr. Asquith, 
and Sir Edward Grey for the patriotic 
part they had taken In regard to the 
war. (CheersJ With regard to the at
titude of the foreign press towards us, 
that was due to the words "methods 
of barbarism" used by Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, who had not 
the courage—he might almost say the 
decency—to retraot or apollglze for 
using that expression In criticising the 
government's conduct of the war. As 
for the future peace of South Africa, 
a high official at Cape Town had given 
him his opinion that the Boer would 
become In South Africa what the Sikh 
was In India—our best soldier.

All
and made up In the

He spoke of the rates of 
wages paid on tug boats'* .varying 
from $60 to 870. Other ip&tters such 
as the duties of the crqgr. and the ob
servance of the time t*le were cUe-, 
cussed by hint,

C&pt. Estabrooks, who to bile of the 
mates, told of his services. He and 
the captain agreed that a uniform 
would be desirable for the crew. The 
mates ask $45 per month, being npw 
paid 840.

Engineer Lewis pointed out that 2nd 
class engineers were paid $70 to 876, to 
which latter figure the engineers ask
ed to be advanced from 865, the pres
ent pay. He suggested a better mode 
of fastening the boats to the floats.

Allan H..Lambert, a deckhand, was 
He was satisfied with

We call particular attention to our sale of 
ills for Bueinasa Men. Cutaway Suite In 
»ry neat effect», mostly Grey. For this aide

Su

m
FOR THE OLD FOLK*m and the people of enfeeble dtgeettoe. 
well baked, easily assimilated, highly 
nutritious bread la absolutely essential 
for the preservation of health and the 
prolongation of life, and young people 
will do well to take a lesson from their 
elders. The bread we make will bring 
the glow of health to your cheeks, and 
is In every way conductive to long
evity, because it* first, last and eE 
the time Wholesome.

Men’s Black Clay 
English Worsted 
Suits, $10. The same 
would cost you $18 
at the Tailor’s.

m3

£5
A

MM
also heard.
$38.50 per month, his present pay.

Collector Jas. F. Carney told of the 
condition of the west side toll house 
and described his general duties In 

He was appointed ten 
years ago at $35 pfer month', raised to 
$38.50, and now asks $45.

Gateman Frankл Theall also asked 
an Increase from $38.50 to $45. He has 
been 19 years In service. He thought 
there should be a Janitor for the west 
aide toll hoùse ln addition to the gate- 
men. ()

The, ,согртЦіе,е adjourned to meet at 
the call of the chair some evening 
next week, when the rest of the crew 
can be heard.

Ire
Hygienic Bakery
134-13Є.Ш Mill Street

Vthe service. is
the Bay Chaleur •Phone im

TO LET. HELP WANTED, MALE.
Men’s Storm Col

lar Reefer $2.50.
Advertisements under this heed '

да.гяй № ^
Advertisement* under thla Head : 

words for one cent each time, or Three 
a word for ten times. Payable in advi

Rose tea at 25. 30, WANTED.—Bell Boy at the Park Hotel.

щЩВВШThere Is real value ln Red Rose tea. 
Are you using It? і

BUSY TO LET.—Fine flat with modern Improve- 
ts. situate at 31 Cedar street, at preeent 
pled by F*. W. Oaunee. Esq. Can be 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons.

satisfactory seruri- 
Barrlaters-at-law,

MONEY 
ty—BUSTIN 
109 Prince W

TO LET—Fine flat (occupied by K. 
wart. Bsq.), No. 64 City Road. Can be 
Tuesday and Saturday afternoons, also 
to let. Enquire of MRS. MYERS, 68 City 
Road, or of BUSTIN ft PORTER. Barrist
ers-at-law, 109 Prince Wm. street.

TO LET.—Comfortable flat of 7 rooms, at 
present occupied by W. L. Ingraham. Esq.. 
No. 127“ Mit! street. Can bo seen Tuesday 
and Friday afternoons.

Large well-fitted store, No. 125 Mill street.
MON BY TO LOAN on satisfactory 

Ity. Enquire of BUSTIN ft PORTER 
rlsters, 109 Prince Wm. strreet.

TO LET.—Upper flat of brick house.No. 24 
Paddock street. Modern improvements. 
Heated. May be seen on Wednesday after
noons. three to five. Apply to ROBERT 
SEELY, Charlotte Street Extension.

There are now nine, eteamere In the 
harbor, which presents an unsually 
busy appearance for this season of the 
year.

SCHOOL TRUSTE3B8.WILCOX HE TO LOAN on 
& POR~ 
m. stree <%HELP WANTED, FEMALE. -TER.

>t.A regular meeting of the school 
trustees was held last night, at which 
all the members were present except 
Messrs. Allen and Maxwell.

T. J. Allen made application tor a 
position on the teaching staff. Com
plaints were îfiàdê of aaoyanfee1 at 
different schools by advertising mon, 
particularly In the amusement line, 
frequenting the vestibules of the 
school buildings, and forcing hand bills 
on the children. No action was taken, 
the board considering this a matter 
for the police.

The building committee recommend
ed that $1,000 be assessed for sanitary 
arrangements in Aberdeen school. 
Some Injury was reported to the hoof 
of Albert school, west end, during the 
recent storm. The financial commit
tee having met previous to the gen
eral meeting, discussed the estimate*. 
The report was adopted and a nùm- 

passed. 
as follows :
$56,070 ;

water, fuel and 
caretakers, $5,392; rent

All the berths at Sand Point 
are occupied. The Montenegro is tak
ing ln hay at the C.' P. R. wharf, the 
Manchester Commerce Is discharging 
and loading at No. 1, the Allan liner 
Ionlal Is at No. 2, the Lake Ontario at 
No. 3, and the Donaldson boat Alcides 
at No. 4.

AdVan- Bementg under this head. Tww 
nt each time, or Three 
times. Payable ln advesee.a word for ten

5* ifc 66 Dock St.

TED—A general servant and ж л 
Apply to Mrs. Fenton, 16i M*

4
The Fltzclarence 1s dis

charging general cargo on one side of 
the new government pier and the 
Hugln Is getting rid of timber on the 
other side. The Lord Ormonde Is 
putting out salt at the Pettingill 
wharf, and the Nemeâ Is at the old 
government pier, where she will load 
hay.

LIVERY STABLES. girl.
Pleasant.
н!Й57Ч?'~"А l,OUBe Ma,d MRft J D.
HAZbN, Hazen street.I Think I Can Qlve You 

Better Serv ce
Than you can get elsewhere. Large 4-horee 
elclgh for evening parties. Horses to let of 
every description, also coaches at any nour,

MONEY TO LOANFIERCE JOURNALISM.
Advcrtls 

words for
ements 

a word for ten
under this head 

nt each time, or Three 
times. Payable in ad'

TweTO LET—Dwelling No. 66, south side Elliott 
Row, nt preeent occupied by Alfred H. Ellis, 
Esq. Twelve rooms and bath room. May be 
seen on application to О. C. COSTER. 120 
Prince William street.

THE GAME OF PING-PONG.

(London Telegraph.)
Ought ping-pong to be tolerated
'.thin the sacred preelnts of the Palace 

*.f Westminister? This Is the question 
that Is at present agitating the minds 
of members of parliament, who having 
seen how much pleasure can be derived 
from the game elsewhere, perceive in 
It a means of lessening th:- tedium of 
life ln the house of commons, where 
chess, draughts, and smokies are about 
the only relaxations permitted to weary 
legislators. It is feared that the first 
commission of works and the serjeant- 
at-arms would stand aghast at the 
spectacle of grave and reverend politi
cians bounding about the table iq a 
frantic effort to hit the little balls. 
Moreover, the problem of accommoda
tion presents a difficulty. But the 
thusiastlc advocates of ping-pong are 
sanguine that before long • hey will in
duce the authorities to ІШт to their 
views.
CENTENARY OF* HUGO'S BIRTH.

Celebration In Paris Will І леї Six Days 
—Monument to Be Unveiled.

PARIS, Feb. 10.—The centenary of the 
birth of Victor Hugo will be celebrated 
In Paris with great brilliancy. The 
muiclpal council today drew up a pro
gramme of festivities lasting six days— 
from February 25 to March 2, Inclusive.

The most Imposing ceremony organ
ized by the government, nt which 
President Loubet, the ministers and all 
leading Frenchmen will attend, will be 
held ln the Partheon, February 26, 
which will be the chief day of the fetes. 
A monument to Victor Hugo will be 
unveiled ln the Square des*V 
the afternoon. This promises to be a 
splendid function. President Loubet, 
the members of the cabinet and the 
municipal officials will take their places 
upon a platform erected facing No. 5, 
Hugo’s house, a choir will render 
musical selections based on Hugo's

In St. John's, Newfoundland, there 
Is a legal gentleman, Judge Prowee, 
who draws an annual stipend of $1,200 
as remuneration for the performance 
of his duties. Lately he has been ap
pointed secretary 
Commission at a salary of $400 a year 
additional. The Dally News of St. 
John's is distinctly opposed to the ap
pointment and In expressing Its disap
probation, It uses language that Is 
"frequent and painful and free." 
the beginning, before the editor got 
fairly warmed to his work. Judge 
Prowae Is politely termed a "fatted 
sow." This is because of the 
$400. When the extra box of vitupera
tive adjectives arrives ln the 
the writer lets himself loose. The ap
pointment Is said to be "a fraud, a 
scandal, disgraceful, wanton and In
defensible, an outrage upon the tax
payers, and a palpable Job." 
learned Judge Is referred to as "of less 
value than a fifth wheel to a coach, a

J. B. HAMM, 134 Union Street.
Teleohone Ho. 11. вНе£Я££В65

ÀWlSÆÏïriiï
TO-LET—From first of May, lower self- 

contained flat No. l.i Stanley street. Rent 
annum. Apply to CHAPMAN &DAVID CONNELL,

.OARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLER. 
46 end 47 Weterloo St.. St. John. N. B.

FIS» Fit-out» 

fifteen to

$1.70 per 
TILLBY.

TO LET.—On Haymarkct 
store and stable i 
McOarlty. Apply

to the Fisheries ber of bills 
tlmates are 
ers‘ salaries, 
arles, $1;500 ; 
light. $6,500; 
and Insurance, $4,403; printing and ad
vertising, $300; repairs, $5,000; Incident
al expenses, $1,500; school supplies and 
apparatus, $500; debenture Interest and 
sinking fund. $18,776; bank Interest, 
$1.200.

The secretary's report shows an en
rollment of 6,346 pupils; average.,at
tendance. 5,465, being a percentage of

office eal-
Kquare, a house, 

at prisent occupied by A. T. 
to W. H. Simon, 149 Prin-

Itar
Duartiea on Reapo 

Horses end Carriages on Hire; 
et short notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seat» 
twenty people, to let. wtfji or wltbo 

Telephone 98.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO LET—Part of house No.244 King dtreet 

East, five large pleasant rooms with bath
room. Nice large yard and barn If deelr 
Rooms can be seen Monday, Wednesday 
Friday from 2 to 6 o'clock.

th-
cd. ALL KINDS ж

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED

In

DAVID WATMON,
•OARING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. works and eulogistic orations on tilt- 

writer will be pronounced, 
popular fete will be held in the even
ing In the Square des Vosges, which 
will be brilliantly Illuminated.

The following days will be devoted 
to balls and concerts ln the Hotel de 
Ville, the festivities culminating Sun
day, when another celebration will be 
held In the afternoon. In the Square 
des Vosges, under the auspices of the 
municipality.

Hugo'» house will be taken over offi
cially for the museum; there will be 
military music, choral selections will 
bo executed and a procession of school 
children carrying palms and flowers 
w-lll march before a bust of Hugo 
erected upon a pedestal in front of his

Oseches In attendance at all boete and
FOR SALE.

Hones to hire at reeeouable terme.
Advertisements under 

words for one cent each time, or 
a word for ten times Payable

86. this bead: Twe

SALE. One acre of land coetelnlMr 
nouee (< rooms), woodshed und barn, ata- 
nted at Newcastle, Queens County 
nearby steamboat landing and coal
ЩГVictoria ,ФГ,У ,0 H

FOR SALE.—A second-b:m.l typewriter hi 
Address '•TYPEWRITER.*'

•1 to 95 Pukto Stf^et, TeL 79

W1 Will COME IN A HURRY
As eoon as you give us the word 
that you want a Carriage or Coach, 
and you can depend upon getting 
the beet of service, too. 
look after your baggage promptly 
and without confusion and 
ance to you. '
A. SHORT 11 RorohMter St Tel. 283.

inctum
Bicycliste and All athletes depend on 

BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
joint, limber and muscles m trim.

FOR

R.
NORTH END CONCERT.

The concert given In Union Hall last 
evening by the North End W. C. T. 
U. ln aid of the memorial fountain 
fupd, was attended by a large and 
highly appreciative audience. 
Gilchrist prerided. 
presented consisted of solos by A. C. 
Ritchie, Miss Schute and Rev. A. G. 
H. Dicker; a selection by a quartette 
composed of Mrs. Freeze, Miss Bchutl, 
Mr. Freeze and Mr. Hainez; 
swinging by A. Likely; violin solo, 
Mies Smith; rending, Misa Ina Brown, 
and a piano duet by Mle.ee Smith and 
Manning. .

The
We will

good condition. 
Star Office.

state pauper, whose appointment Is 
ah abomination and unmitigated nuls-

annoy-
Dr. WANTED.

The programmeThe News further remarks 
that the $400 stipend paid would fur
nish two good school teachers for out
posts, which goes to show that school 
teachers do not become bloated 
polists In Newfoundland.. in the palmy 
day» of the Telegraph It could hardly 
rival the News In abusive epithets.

Advertisement» under 
words for onu cent each 
• word for ten times.

ПИЯ bead :
аг Throe cents 
e lu âdveaee.MISS e. » MULLIN

Carrie, the moat faehionsble stock ot 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled ÏYjce*. real moder-

PULP MILLS.BORDER
WANTED—Canvassers, male or female, 

through the city to handle a rapid selling; 
book on Ib«- war. Good соттівінои». Ad- 
dreea "M.". Star Offlec.

club CALAIS, Feb. 10.—Local civil en
gineers are at work In the vicinity of 
Sprague’s Falls running lines and mak
ing surveys and their presence leads 
landowners to believe that the pulp 
and paper mills are a sure thing. A
prominent Calais resident Informed . І1°8ТГ~А b>ln£h of k<,ys between Mee- 
the Comemrclal commpcnden, on Sat- ".Tib?
urday that he felt satisfied the new Charlotte, Union, Waterloo and Kxmouui 
industries would materialize during Htreet";fl F1nder win Р,емо return t» Dally 
the present year and he rarely talks utl offlce 
for effect. Both the pulp and paper 
mills are to be located at the falls, 
notwithstanding the report that It had 
been decided ln event of the plant be
ing secured that the location of the 
paper mill would be near the site of 
the Union saw mills.

LOST.SSS Main St. Opp. Рощім ASWE.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
ft WUI pay yog Z» here yro, wor 

dm*, et DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, car
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing end 
Peeking, Repairing, etc. Pint mam 
work et moderate prime

FRED H. DUNHAM, 
*oe Main et*6*t. g. e.

OegCS ІП---------------».♦
POPULATION OF LONDON.

8T. STEPHEN'S GUILD.
'fhe programme at the meeting of 8L 

Stephen's Church Guild last night *»« 
prepared by the mtszionary commit
tee and bqwd upon the subject, "The 
Ethic, of Cathey," The most interwt- 
Ing feature of the Interesting Evening 
was a thoughtful Mid carefully paper
ed neper or "The religion, of Chlnh,’ 
by Mrs. Wisdom. Heading, bearing 
upon the Chinese question In various 
phue. were given by Mrs. Charles 
Drury. Mm. A. W. Macrae, Mrs. 8. 
RoberUon and Henry Page, end фе 
program,necdoeed with a oh arming solo

A recent Blue Book states the popu
lation of London to be <,681,372. The 
administrative county of London, 
which cover. 74,33» statute acre., ha* 
a population of 4,636,641; but Greater 
London, which Include, til this and 
alio parishes which for local 

ment purposes are tilll part, of th. 
countie, of виггеу, Kent, Buex and 
Hertford, cover. 443,41» acres and ha. 
a population of 6,631,373. The London 
Telegraph give, some Interesting lig
ure» from the census, it says:—

On an average each of the 1.01»,646 
families In th* county of London—not 
"Greeter London," to which the fig
ures do not sfrply—number rather 
over 4.4 persons each, while the female, 
are shown to exceed the male, by over 
a quarter of a million, and thle dispro
portion Is on the Increase, for where
as ten years ago there were 1,116 to 
every 1,000 males, there are nof 1,118. 
Excluding the hotels and lodging 
homes, these households employ 16,436 
male and 134,318 female servants, or 
one and a half to every hundred fam-

LOST.—*20 reward to the party return!як 
black and white Spaniel answering to 
name of Fan, which has been misaine 
days. F. O. SPENCER. 123 King Street

S
ter. <1 
East.To

LOST.—On Sunday, Feb. 9. a Pearl Roeary. 
enclosed In a leather case. Lost coming 
from St. Peter's church by way ef 
avenue and Main street. Finder wl 

at favor by ieevlt

the Lungs.HENRY DUNMtAOK, govern-
wlll roofer

COAL SHIPPING FACILITIES.
The Cumberland Railway * Coal 

Co. are endeavoring u> Improve their 
coal shipping facilities at Parreboro, 
by securing a deep water termlnue. 
Engineers have been at work during 
the past week locating a line for a 
railway from Parra boro to East Bay, 
a distance of about three miles, where 
a large pier Is to be erected. Large 
vessels will be able to arrive or leave 
and load coal or lumber at the 
pier at all times of the tide. Consid
erable Improvement will also be made 
to the roadbed between Bprlnghill and 
Parrsboro. Two Iron bridges will be 
put In. Heavier rolling stock Is also 
being secured and the company will 
soon be able to compete with any oth
er coal company In the province — 
Amherst News.

Do you go to Chicago to 
reach Quebec? No.
There’s a better and more 
direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungi by way 
of your stomach ? L on't,
Better go etraight to the lungs at 

Just light the vaporizer and 
breathe-in the healing, soothing va
pors of Cresolene. The medicine 
goes exactly to the right piece. 
Your lunge quickly heal and jrour 
cough disappears. For whooping- 
cough it's simply perfect.

Vspo-Ceeeoleoe !■ sold by drngflMs everywhere. 
The Vaporiser and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle o# ( reeolt-ne cumplete, S1.50; 
Wtra supplies of Cresolene 21 cents end 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing phyrlclai s' teeii* 
moniale free upon reouest. Vsro-t. tthsobsw* Co.. 
» Fulton S«ti New Ifork U S o.

в gre
Peter'•r I

«TSir.SL Mm, Я. S.

".rot—

f#â» FOUND.HOUSES TO LET. f 
Citizens having houses or flats jo 

let should is*, advantage of the Star, 
wide circulation to advertise then. 
The columns of this paper are eagerly 
scanned by thousands every eveniuy. 
The Star's rate for these advertise
ments Is half a cent a word.

MONTREAL, Feb. 16.—Thomas Mal
colm left tonight for Bt. John, havtog 
made arrangements for financing the 
Quebec and New Brunswick and the 
Restlgouche and Western railways. 
The former will run from Ddmundston 
to Quebec and the latter from Сащр- 
bellton to 8t. Leonards.

FOUND—On Princess street Saturday 
morning, Ladles Pocket Book. Owner 
can have same at Star office.;once.

HOTEL DUFFJERIN. WANTED.—A case of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
ln from ten to twenty minutes.Л. LaftOV WILUS, St, John, N. ■

T
DEATHS.Л. Л.

SKERY-At the New Victoria Hetol. 
on Feb. 9th, Elisabeth Teresa, see—S 

I daughter of the late John McCoefcary. 
Funeral on Wedneeday at 2.30 p. m.

McCO
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BANK BATH REDUCED.
BERLIN. Feb. 11.—The rate of discount 

of the Imperial Bant of Germany wan today 
reduced from 3% to 2 per cent 

STOCK MARKET.
NBW YORK. Feb. lL-Oood fractional 

gains were the rule throughout the railroad 
list at the opening today and there, were 
heavy takings of some of the principals 
stocks amongst the coalers, grangers. Pad* 
flee, and Trunk lines. Iowa Central rose 
A number of the Industrials were Inclined 
■Uv Apal; Copper loeln* % within a few 
minutes. Amn. express Jumped nearly five 
points on the purchase of one hundred shares.

ft

COTTON.

Sept.. 7.87; Oet, 7.SL

NBW YORK.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by W. 8. Barker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer's Building.
Feb. 11, 1808.

days. days.
Cl'g. Op'g.

71 tt 
128

Name. of Stock.
Amalg Copper . ..
Am. 8Ug Retin . ..128% 
A. T and Santa F..78% 
A T and В O pfd.. 88%

. 72 71%
128%

78%78%
98% 98%

BBSS’#

aasuf &.■*!?

a
a115%

47
168

46%
167%
165%165%

23% 23%
221Co

De
Erie 40% 48%40%

70%Erie, let pref...................
General Electric..............
Glucose Sug Re ...........
Illinois Central................
Louis and Nash .............
Manhatan Ry . ..133%
Metropolitan St Ry.171% 

souri Рас . . ..104 
Y Central.............165

293 «;•48%
142%
106%
133%

143
106%
134%
172
103%
166%

34
150%

170%
103%Ml

N Y Central.............165
N Y O and West.. 34% 
Penn R R .

165%%
34%
im,
101%

150%R
Gas L and c:.a

sou* K
South Railroad .. 33%

181
68Rea 88Reading..............

Read Co, let pfd 
Read Co. 2nd p!

%
67%

1%%Rn
CosTenn Coal and I.... 64% 
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A HEROIC REMEDY.

Startling Statement Made at a Meet
ing of the Chicago Federation of

CHICAGO, III., Feb. 6.—"A man
ehooild be dragged out and shot when 
he has reached the age of 46. He has 
outlived his usefulness, 
timber In the pathway of progress un
der modern Industrial conditions. I sug
gest that a law be drafted and submit
ted to the legislature for passage which 
shall provide that all persons be shot 
at the age of 45 years unless they can 
show that they have enough property 
saved up to keep them during the rest 
of their natural lives."

This is the way* the serious question 
of an age limit for mechanics and lab
orers was put by one of the speakers 
at the meeting of the Chicago Federa
tion of Labor Monday afternoon. It was 
said that some of the railroad compan
ies and large maunfacturing establish
ments now refuse to hire a man more 
than 35 years old, and that mechanics 
are discharged when 45 years old be
cause they are too old.

Machinists, carpenters ami ten in all 
trades, testified that a similar age limit 
was being enforced by various classes 
of employers.

Robust men in the prime of life told 
of the subterfuges they were compelled 
to resort to In securing employment if 
a few gray hairs had made their ap- 

Many confessed lo having

He is dead

pearance.
dyed their hair time and again to give 
the youthful look necessary to get work. 
Those who had a tinge of gray in their 
beards said they had to keep clean 
shaven faces to avoid detection of their 
age. Those who wore eye glasses said 
they were compelled to leave their 
glasses at home to hold their jobs.

Delegates Jumped to their feet to tell 
of Instances where the best mechanics
had been discharged in the prime of 
life 'because of their age. After giving 
several Instances in the machinists' 
trade, William F. Mellcan suggested 
shooting at the age of forty-five as a 
measure that would probably meet with 
the approval of the large employers.

The question was considered of so 
much importance that it was made a 
special order of business for i he next 
meeting of the Chicago Fede* it ion of

LANDED 14 CASES OF SMALLPOX.

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 7.—The Warren 
line steamer Kansas, Capt, Waters, 
which left Boston Jan. 21 for this port, 
arrived here Wednesday and landed 14 
vases of smallpox.

BOSTON. Feb. 6.—The Warren line
officials in this city stated that the 
Boston office had no means of know
ing .how the cases developed on board, 
but that it was certain that only the 
crew was affected because the vessel 

The steamercarried no passengers, 
sailed on Jan. 21.

On her last trip to this port the 
Kansas was held up on Jan. 16, at 
quarantine with smallpox on board. 
Capt. Waters reported that a few days 
out from Liverpool, a colored cattle
man named Carter was found to be 
afflicted with the disease and was im
mediately Isolated. He died when the 
vessel was about 300 miles from Bos
ton and was immediately burled. Jos. 
W. Tarr, another cattleman, was 
stricken with the disease and was re
moved to the hospital on Galloupee is
land. The steamer was thoroughly 
fumigated and all on board were vac
cinated.

Smallpox broke out on board the 
Kansas shortly after she left Boston. 
The cases are about equally divided 
among the cattlemen and the crew. 
The steamer has been quarantined.

WINDSOR, Ont.. Feb. 10.—Rev. Jas. 
Livingstone» pastor of Windsor avenue 
Methodist Vhurdh. has received an In
vitation tft become pastor of a Metho
dist churoft in $a 
a salary frf $3,006 
sonage. He likely will accept.

ottrbEC, Feb. 10.—Nominations for 
the city council took place today. 
Nineteen aldermen were elected by ac
clamation. Eleven seats are contest
ed. Premier Parent wil be re-elected 
mayor by acclamation.

weon City, Yukon, at 
a year and free par-

I
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MORNINGS NEWS. “SPLENDID”
WATOHBS and JSWBLRT, 

CLOCKS,
LOCAL.

8tr. Dahome le to leave Halifax for 
this port tomorrow. Pilot Henry 
Spears has gone over for her.

In another brush with the enemy the 
British lost three officers and seven 
men killed and 17 men wounded.

The Fabian League will meet at 33 
Charlotte street tonight. All members 
and friends are Invited to attend.

Rev. B. W. Kêliey, now in Burmah, 
has declined the invitation to the pas
torate of the beineter street Baptist 
church, St. John.

8tr. 6t. Irene has arrived at Boston 
from Calcutta She comes here to load 
hay. The St. Irene is a vessel of 2,471 
tons.

Mrs. W. Frank Hatheway read an 
excellent paper on Collectivism at the 
Unitarian church, under the auspices of 
the Unity Club, last night.

.4
SILVERWARE,

OPTICAL GOT 08
*£ .її$,.М,ьД,Тіїї
ever shown, and at Discounts I never offered, 
to enwvre sales.

GALL ARD
«• KINO STREET.

тнем AT

Ї W. TREMAINE GARD,
Qoldatnith and Jeweler,

Mkl^MMKNTt.
-

Policemens
7

Union Blend tea is the oldest brand 
Its sales have steadilyIn the field.

Increased until today It le the most 
pdpular tea on the market. Sports iHerbert Burgees of ApohaquJ, who 
was the victim of a serious railway 
accident twenty years ago. is dead. He 
was about forty years old.

Two men from Ontario and one 
from Manitoba, members of the South 
African constabulary, are reported 
dead of enteric fever.

An association, with Countess Mlnto 
as president, has been formed to lo
cate and mark the graves of Canadi
ans who died in South Africa.

J. Wallace deB. Farris, son of Hon. 
L. P. Farris, has won the Frazier prize 
of $15, awarded to the best debater in 
the University of Pennsylvania.

Vlve-President Frank C. Andrews of 
the Detroit City Savings bank, Is un
der arrest, charged with having mis
appropriated near a million dollars of 
tho bank’s funds.

The weather being very favorable, 
there is a possibility of saving the 
steamer Grecian, ashore near Halifax, 
but the chances are slight.

W. McLeod Daye, the Mill street 
grocer, has assigned to H. H. Pickett 
for the benefit of his créditera His 
liabilities are said to be in the neigh
borhood of $6,000; assets about $4,000.

At Ottawa, Hon. David Mills will be 
sworn a judge of the Supreme Court, 
and Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick minister 
of justice today. H. G. Carroll was 
sworn solicitor general yesterday. 
Fitzpatrick and Carroll represent Que
bec constituencies.

Kitchener’s report for last week 
states that 69 Boers were killed, 57 
surrendered and 574 were taken prison
ers. On the other hand, Boers cap- 
tuhed 60 donkey wagons, and killed 
two officers and eleven men and 
wounded one officer and 47 men.

The monthly meeting of the N. B. 
Poultry, Kennel and Pet Stock Asso
ciation, held last evening was splend
idly attended and deep interest was 
taken In all business matters. Lt. Col. 
Blaine, the oldest fancier in the mari
time provinces, was elected honorary 
president, and John Jackson president, 
In the place of George H. Martin, re-

The cm missioners of the general 
publio hospital were in session yester
day afternoon, when a communication 
from the local government was consid
ered relative to the placing of sailors 
In that institution. The commissioners 
seemed to be In accord with the gov
ernment in the belief that sick sailors 
should not go there, and a committee 
was appointed to confer with the gov
ernment.

R. P. Strand has received many ap
plications from ladles wishing to join 
the vested choir of Trinity. No voices 
have as yet been selected, and it has 
been decided to keep the list open for a 
few days longer, in order to give an 
opportunity to any who may wish to 
apply. As soon as the list is closed the 
best voices will be accepted, and work 
begun on the Easter music. Mr. Strand 
will test voices on Tuesday and Wed
nesday from 4 to 6 o'clock, at his resi
dence, 267 Charlotte street.

Captain Hunter of the schooner Se- 
bago, whose home Is on Adelaide street, 
north end, and a member of his crew 
were quite sertously stabbed by a 
drunken sailor on the way from New 
York to Providence, about a week afro. 
Captain Hunter's ear suffered most, 
and had to be sewed up.

The annual meeting of the Seamen's 
Mission Society will be held this even
ing at the home, Prince William street, 
at 8 o’clock sharp. All members of the 
managl.'fr committee and any friends 
interested In the work, are cordially 
Invited to be present. Interesting re
ports will be read from the chairmen 
of different committees, and officers 
and memlxT.s elected for the ensuing

VICTORIA RINK,

Friday, 

21st. Feb

Biggest night sports 
ever given in St. John. 
Full particulars later.

CARD.

To the Electors of the City 
of St. John :

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:-
Notwithstanding all reports to the con

trary, 1 ubw announce most emphatically 1 
will be a caadlflate for the honorable posi
tion of Mayor. At present 1 have the honor- 
aple position of Deputy, and my many years’ 
A per lea се m a member of the board fits me 
to fill the Mayor’s ebalr. I therefore solicit 
your support. _ .

Your oledlent servant,
BNOCH B. COLWELL.

W. H. M. 8. OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Women’s 
Home Missionary Society of the Pres 
by ter у of St. John was held In St. An 
tlrew's church yesterday afternoon 
Encouraging reports indicating good 
progress were given by the secretary 
and treasurer and a very Interesting 
discussion followed regarding brancher 
of the work. Rev. Dr. Fotheringham, 
Rev. D. J. Fraser and Rev. G. H. Fos
ter were present at the meeting. The 
following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Miss Grace 
Murphy; vice-president, St. Andrew's 
church. Mrs. Cameron. vice-president, 
St. Stephen's church, Mrs. D. Morri
son; vice-president, St. David’s church, 
Mrs. W. S. Morrison ; vice-president, 
St. John’s church, Mrs. Fotheringham; 
vice-president, Calvin church. Mrs. 
Armstrong; vice-president, Carleton 
church, Mrs. Burgess; rec. sec’y, Miss 
Bell Morrison; cor. sec’y. Miss Mc
Lean; treasurer, Mrs. Hannah.

THE BATTLE LINE.

Str. Sellasia, Capt. Purdy, left Per
nambuco Saturday for Philadelphia 
with sugar.

■Btr. Mantinca, l'api. Pearce, from 
St. John via Cape Town, reached East 
London yesterday.

Tho new boat, the Nemea, Capt. A. 
N. Smith, arrived yesterday from 
Greenock. This is her maiden voyage 
and a rough one* it was. Capt. Smith 
says he had a continuation of gales all 
the way across the Atlantlc.^^ 
ship behaved splendidly, which'x^ 
well for her, being a new ship.^R

The

Nemia is to load hay.
8tr. Platea, from St. John via Nor

folk for Cape Town, passed Aso nslon» 
yesterday.

SERIOUS ^ACCIDENT.

HOPE WEILL HILL, via Albert. N. 
B., Feb. 10.— Noble Steeves of Demoi
selle Creek was killed at the King 
plaster quarry at Hillsboro today by 
a fall of earth and plaster. Two other 
men. George Bulmer of Hillsboro and 
John Dee of Demoiselle, were badly 
Injured, the former having his hip 
broken. Mr. Steeves was about 45 
years of age and leaves a wife and

NO CHANGE IN DATE

There has been no change in th< date 
of the Sydney v. Mohawk match, which 
takes place at thft Queen's rln’t on 
Wednesday night, as advertised, 
following telegram was received from 
he manager of the Sydney team yes- 
erday: "Leaving tomorrow for Truro. 

Will arrive In St. John Wednesday af
ternoon ."
turnout of hockey enthusiasts to see 
this game, as it bids fair to be one of. 
the best ever played in St. John.

The

і

There should bo a large
pTC. R.

MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—At a meeting 
of the directors of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company today, the 
usual dividend of two per cent, on the 
preference stock for the half year en
ded December last was declared, and a 
dividend of two and a half per cent, 
for the same period was declared on 
the common stock.

1
U. 8. NAVY.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.--The new navr 
haя cost the Uailed States $99,883.928 for 
construction and $9,343,286 for repairs on 
completed vessels. These figures were sup
plied In a statement forwarded to the- senate 
today by the secretary of the navy in re
sponse to a resolution adopted by the 
in Feb.. 190!. In addition to the expendi
ture medo on vessels now afloat there are 
several ship» In course of construct 
These include the Kentucky and the Hear 
serge, on each of which an expenditure of 
$4,000,000 has been authorized, and the Illi
nois, Wisconsin and Alabama, on each of 
which an expenditure of $3,*750,800 Is author
ized. There are Also several smaller vessels 
In course of construction, which will bring 
the total up to a considerable extent, when 
the vessels are completed. The statement 
covers the period from 1983 and begins with 
tho building of the Chicago, Atlanta and

Of the completed 
$4,676,033. Tho Massachusetts is 
point of coat. ЯМОДІ7. Tho total 

ne wua $4,677,788.

SMALLPOX AT PORTLAND. MB.

PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 10.-Two 
cases of smallpox were discovered here 
today, one of which is that of a Shiloh 
missionary named McKlnsley. It has 
been the practice for missionaries from 
the "Holy Ghost and ITa" colony to 
come to Portland each week to hold 
meetings.

ion.

veseelr. the Oregon cost 
■ second in 

I cont of thoEffl
This signature Is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quiniiie Tablets

•**• remedy that «tire* n roM in one

ot Introduced Into Bng-

Rev. J. R. deWolfo Gowlc went to Sussex 
yesterday, where he and Mr* Cowie have 
taken up their residence with Nelson Ar
nold. Mr. COWle moved from Fredericton 
lest Saturday and will make Sussex his head

ers hereafter. It Is more central
«M 'i • ,i ; i,i !■• ill

Omnlbui 
land befo

see were n
re 1829.

8P0BTINC NEWS.
Ш RING.

ВЬРНВД Feb. 10 —The scheduled 
bout between Frank Bros and Joe Gone did 
not take place. It Is said Brne left the city 

New York early In the evening.
Feb. 10.—Benny Yanger, the 

cago , featherweight, gained » 
over Joe Bernstein of New York at the Am
erica AtUetic Club tonight after six rounds 
o: the fastest kind of fighting.

f Newark, N. J., and Jim 
of Chicago fought six wild and furl- 

nds to a draw.
CURLING.

St Andrews Defeated Monoton.

FAIRALL'S RIG SALE
PHILAD

Further Reductions Give Big Bargains 
in Dry Goods.

We are cutting prices to clear goods. 
Come early if you want to take advantage of 
them. A few of these lines left

Handler oDriscoîf
ous rou

MONCTON. Feb. 10.—The St Andrews 
club of BL John defeated Moncton today by 
eleven points, the total score standing; St. 
Andrews, 76; Moncton, 64.

The score by rinks was;
Mono ton.

.17 Henderson...................17

.26 Clark.............................. 7
.20 Dunlap......................... 21
.13 Allan............................. 18

1
BL A»0r*wa.

5«к,г............
Thotiwe...............

-««e..................
Silk Velvets all 39c. a yard.
Laces, including some Spanish, one third price.
Meltons, reduced from 75c. to 35c.
Fine yarns, t wo skeins for 5c.
Balance of Men’s and Boys' Caps, 15c.
Large and small sizes fine Men’s White Shirts, 39c. 
Fairall’s famous unshrinkable Men’s Working Shirts 

were $1.50 now 50c.

Ste
Ma

6476
BABB BALL.

Revising the Playing Rules for Next Season.
BUFFALO. N. Y., Feb. Ю.—Representa

tives of all the base ball leagues of the 
country met here today to revise and estab
lish the playing rules on a uniform basis, 
and to have them so worded that they may 
be easily understood by amamurs and pro
fessionals alike.

The meeting was organized by the original 
committee, which was composed of James A. 
Hart of the Chicago National leageu, J. M. 
Kllfoyle of Cleveland, Connie Mack of 

M. N. Sexton of Rock Island, 
the Three 1. league; Tim. 
ildent of the New. Bnglaud

OPEN EVERY EVENING. Philadelphia, 
111., preeideu 
H. Mu 
let

rname, presl 
league; Pat. T. Powers, president of the 
Eastern league; A. J. Peach of Philadelphia: 
Father Chadwick, an honorary member of 
all base ball leagues; John M. Farrel, 
aident of the New York state league 

Association

V4« .

W. H. F AIR ALL, Pre-
ad
ofot the National 

Leagues; Frank Dwyer, manager 
W. H. Watkins of Indianapolis 

Iwaukee, represent
ation, were invited

secretary 
Base Ball 
of Detroit; 
and H. C. Queen of Ml 

the American Asaocl 
.j attend 

The rule 
was sectlo

17 Charlotte Street. the meeting, 
which caused the 

ion 3 of rule 44. d< 
pire shall declare a f__

At midnight the revlsl 
vlded that
foul ground ____
rtt 
first

bases and extending on 
limits of the field. It shall 
the umpire to call it a str 
main discretionary with tin 
a strike or a foul when 
foul territory outside the 
first and 
field.

A line was added 
allowing  ̂the pitcher

warm up.
Rule 17

discussion 
when the44, defining 

foul a strike, 
revision agreed upon pro- 
і ball falls or settles on 

of the ter-

with
t to second 
sldo to the 

be arbitrary with 
Ike. lt shall re- 

he umpire to call 
the ball goes into 
line drawn through 
the limita of the

HOCKEY.-4} o or on the line of 
by a line drawn 

bases at right angles 
line drawn from fir si

ground 
оту described 

to third

-<P-
Sb■

it dri
ndl

-Г SYDNEY vs.
third bases toMOHAWKS. one of rule 33, 

not more than one inln- 
exceedtng five balls to

to section

SSElWEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY 12th,

was amended bo that the catcher 
d within ten feet of the plate 

gbout the game, and rule 3 is changed 
nforra with this amendment.

To make rule 30 more comprehensive the 
words "In which case the umpire may call 
a strike" are added.

rule 32 the word "After” Is substituted 
for "And," making the rule read: "If the 
ball Is thrown by the pitcher to any player 
other than the catcher (except to retire a 
base runner)

must в tan

In

QUEEN’S RINK. 4 _
Ф after the batsman Is 

In his proper position ready to strike a 
pitched ball, each ball so delivered shall be 
called a ball."

Section 7 of the rule 46, defining when a 
batsman Is out, was changed to read: "If 
after two strikes have been called the bats
man obviously attempts to make a foul hit, 
us in rule 44, section 3."

All the changes agreed upon were adopted 
and will be recommended to the various 
leagues for adoption.

Adjourned until 9.30 tomorrow.
BUFFALO, N. Y„ Feb. U.—The members 

of the different baseball associations, who 
are revising the playing rules, resumed their 
work this morning. Following Is the text 
of sections 3 and 4 of rule 44 definln 
strike, ns finally acknowledged.

Section 3.—A foul bit ball not caught on 
the fly, unless two strikes hnvo already been 
called, which falls or settles on foul ground 
inside or on the line of the territory describ
ed by Hues drawn from home to second base, 
and extending on each side to the limit of 
the playing field.

Section 4.—Any Intention or effort to 
the ball to foul ground outside of the lines 
of the territory described by lines drawn 
from first and third bases at right an 
with an Imaginary line drawn fro: 

ond base mid extending on e 
it of the playing field.

NEW YORK. Nov. 11—Roy E. Clarke, 
uln of the Brown University Baseball 

for two seasons, has been signed to 
centre field for New York during the 

•Roaring Bill" Kennedy, for 
member of the Brooklyn team, 

n contract with the New Yorks.

standing

FALL * WOOLLENS.
My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open.

J. P. HOGAN LADIE» AMD OKNTLKMEN’8 TAILORING, 
Charlotte |i, Ops. Hotel Duftortn, Telopheeve 12S19 401

THIS WEEK. GRAND CLEARANCE 8 A LE OF
g a

CHINA DINNER SETS.
1° Set, 93 pieces, $9.50 reduced from $15.50.

1 Set, 73 ріесон, $10.00 reduced from 822.00.
1 Set, 104 pieces, $9.00 reduced from $22,00.

1 Set, 101 pieces, $15.00 reduced from $20.00, 
1 Porcelain Set, 97 pieces, $5.00 reduced from $0.50.

85, 87, 89, 91, 93 
PRINCESS STREET.

hit

im home' lo 

uch side to
the

W. H. HAYWARD,
Club 
Play

ten years a 
also signed

ug season

HAVE YOU Walking Match
YORK, Feb. 11.—The second day ot 

six day walking match found 26 teams 
ggling for supremacy, with the leading 

team over twenty miles ahead of tho record 
In the early morning hours. Hegelman and 
Cavanaugh, which hold the lead, keep plod
ding away steadily and neither has 
shown nay sign of distress, but the 
. _iers are dropping back and the younger 
men In the race are fast creeping up on the 
old stagers. The Hurst brothers, owing to 
au absence of four hours from the track, 
have dropped back to eighteenth place In the

NEW

A
House For Sale
Or

SHIPPING NEWS.To Let? 
Advertise it in

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived. *

Elwood, Barton,
Boston ; R. C. Elkin, bul.

Coastwise:—Str. Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, from 
Campobello; sch. Alph B. Parker, 46, Out
house, from Tiverton: Aurelia, 2L 
from Northead. ^ ^ ^

Ship Crecdmore, 1398. Kennedy, for Mon
tevideo, f. o.

Seh.
Bridgeport.

344, Wasson, from

THE STAR. Roger Drury, 307, Henderson, for

Foreign Ports.
YORK. Feb. 

er Grosse from
—Arrd Kaiser Wll-NEW 

ilm D
11.- 
l Ullv remen.

KAIfiER BARS FAITH CURISTS. Jlmatter regarding what Is called "the 
latest American importation," saying It 
was only brought here after lt had 
been "worn out In the United States."

Emperor William's conference with 
Dr. Faber, superintendent of the 
churches In the Berlin jurisdiction, and 
Herr von Windheim, the police presi
dent, as to what steps shall be taken 
has. alarmed the Christian Scientists. 
But nothing has yet been done against 
them, except the withdrawal from cer
tain public halls of the necessary per
mission to open for meetings. Last 
evening a meeting was prevented by 
a police notice pasted on the door.

The managers of the Christian Science 
campaign are trying to secure a build
ing owned by Americans, thinking that 
In this case the police are less likely 
to Interfere. The enthusiasts welcome 
the public excitement, averring that It 
gives Christian Science an Impetus.

The newspapers say Emperor Wil
liam Intends to take energetic measures 
against all forms of obscurantism 
practised for money and Insists that 
the heavy fees charged for healing 
amount to swindling. The leaders of 
the Christian Science crusade are sell
ing Mrs. Eddy’s book for 20 marks.

All sorts of quackery seems to thrive 
In Berlin. A recent census showed 
that 476 persons -here were living by 
quackery.

They Will Re Excluded From the Court 
—Agitation Against Christian- 

Science in Germany.

SMALLPOX AT LYNNFIELD..

There are no new developments І» 
the smallpox situation at Lynnfleld, 
Charlotte county, N. B., and the resi
dents are confident that there will be 
no spread of the disease. St. Stephen 
and Calais citizens are feeling more 
hopeful as the proepecte of possible 
Infection from that direction are grow
ing less dally. The precautions against 
the Introduction of the disease are 
still being kept up, however, but the 
work of the bridge guards Is not par
ticularly arduous.

BERLIN, Feb. 10.—Emperor William 
is so Incensed at the Spiritualistic 
movement in Germany that he has Is
sued a notlficâtlon through the North 
German Gazette, that all persona In 
any way connected with Spiritualists, 
Faith Healers, Christian Scientists, or 
kindred cults, will hereafter be rigidly 
excluded from the Imperial court.

The evening papers today print fur
ther details regarding Emperor Wil
liams talk about Christian Science. 
Herr von Windhelm says he found his 
majesty thoroughly informed about the 
matter. The emperor expressed strong 
disapprobation with prayer healing, 
but agreed that Herr von Windhelm 
must make no martyrs.

The North German Gazette says 
Emperor William gave It to be plainly 
understood that he believes Christian 
Science, etc., should be rigidly excluded 
from the court.

The German followers of the Ameri
can Christian Science community in 
Berlin number about 200 persons.

"Eddyism," as Christian Science is 
called here, Is the sensation of the 
moment. The comic papers caricature 
4t, the weighty religious periodicals 
marshal polemics against it, and the 
dally press prints much descriptive

BRIDE’S AWFUL MISHAP.

Says the Springhill Advertiser: "A 
wedding was to have taken place In 
a neighboring town Monday, but had 
to be postponed on Account of a mis
hap. The bride's dress of light fawn 
and a bottle of blue-black ink got bad
ly mixed and the absence of another 
outfit caused the postponement of the 
ceremony."

In China the year In February.

TO LET.

TO LBT—Self contained flat No. 104 Wat
erloo Street, containing seven rooms, bath 
rcom, store room end pantries; bot and cold 
water. Can be seen on Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoons. Apply to P. FITZPATRICK.

For whooping cough and croup, Yapp-ONss*
tenais a simple and perfect remedy.
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â -QUALITY.Mcal NEWS. BRILLIANT ASSEMBLY.

Fashionable Rout In the Globe Hall 
Last Evening. V

"There was a sound of revelry by 
night,"

And It came from the Globe hall on 
Carmarthen 'street, where the beauti
ful—it not faliv-of the lower cove so
ciety had gathered to while away the 
fleeting hours with song and dance. 
The hall was a mass of color* chiefly 
dark, and the coating of sand on the 
floor was just the right <epth. 
place of the usual flags and other 
decorations which at times only serve 
to destroy the beauty of a scene, wave 
upon wave of beautifully tinted at
mosphere laden with cigarette smoke 
and careless remarks floated graceful
ly over the heads of the happy assem
blage. In consequence of an Iron two 
foot rule made by the manager no 
Person whose spiritual tendencies had 
overcome his better nature was per
mitted to enter, but the line was not 
tightly drawn. The wisdom of this 
rule was apparent from the entire ab
sence of any unseemly incidents which 
sometimes mar such festivities, 
music could not be excelled. George 
Hector played the accordéon divinely, 
and was accordingly praised, while Joe 
Hector blew himself out on a species 
of flageolet, known \to the uninitiated 
as a tin whistle.

As a floor master^ Jake Lupee has 
already gained for 
lion concerning whl 
said. Much credlt/is due 
White, who got up the dance and man
aged It so well.

The programme of dances was as fol
lows:

1, quadrilles; 2, quadrilles; 3, quad
rilles: 4, 6. 6, 7, 8, up to 22, quadrilles.

Among the ladies present were the 
following and It is hoped that none of 
those whose names are omitted, nor 
any concerning whose costumes unim
portant details have been left out, will 
feel offended, as it was Impossible to 
secure m-uch definite information be
fore the reporter was chased:

Minnie----- . (By special request Miss
Burns other name Is omitted), peaked 
cap, with pin, sack coat.

Susie Lyons—Black and white strip
ed waist; skirt.

Liz Denaco—Red silk waist with ul
tramarine pink skirt, and carried a 
cigarette.

Circus Eva—Large pink necktie, with 
polka dots.

Amelia Murphy—.Black silk, with 
corded or corduroy belt and large pic
ture hat.

Lydia Bushfan—Dark silk waist, with 
skirt to match and a blue tie.

Annie Francis—Material could not 
be ascertained owing to haste.

But the belle of the evening was 
Scotch Aggie, who wore a blue cash- 
mere waist, with cream satin yoke, 
hair freshly curled and carried a com
fortable Jag. She got home safely.

It is said that letters were received 
from some whose familiar faces usu
ally add color to such scenes, regret
ting that owing to the nature of their 
surrounding and the fact that their 
time was not up, they were unable to

BISHOP 8WB6BNY WILL CASE.
In the case of Trovers v. the Execu- I 

tors of Bishop Sweeny before Jÿsdge )
Barker today, the examination of John I 
L. Carleton, K. C., was continued by I 
J. H. Barry, K. C„ and Alt Gen. V/mV 
Pugsley. 'Abe accounts rendered to I X 011 
Mrs. Travers at the time the releasee 
and partition deed were given In 1884, 
were produced, and the witness claim
ed that only one of these was a state
ment. In answer to a question of the 
attorney general as to why one showed 
a balance of 34,000 and the other a 
38,000 balance due Bishop Sweeny, Mr.
Carleton said the difference was due 
chiefly to the amounts paid out by the 
bishop for the maintenance of his mo
ther and sister. The check stubs of 
amounts paid out for water rates by 
the blàhop since 1894 were produced, 
and among these was shown the 
amount paid out for the water rate of 
the property In question. The witness 
was not able to find any account of 
money expended by the bishop for his 
private use, although there 
checks paid out of the general fund, 
which were clearly matters of person
al expenditure. There was no entry 
showing the amount of the salary paid 
his lordship and the witness did not 
believe the cathedral funds would 
34.000 a year salary.

Adjourned until this afternoon.

POLICE COURT.

Between eight and nine o’clock last 
evening Sergt. Campbell and Officer 
Totten found a sailor by the name of 
Alfred Sullivan in an Incapacitated 
condition on Walker’s wharf. Sulli
van is a ponderous Clydesdale sort of
man, and being unable to move about | Youths’ Heavy Rubbers 
with ease had probably entertained I Boya’ Heavy Rubbers.... 
the notion that the ocean would lm- I Men’s Heavy Rubbers 
prove hie locomotion. During his stay | Childs’ Rubbers 
in the Water street lockup he improv
ed the time by endeavoring to kick 
holes through the floor, but his efforts 
were not attended by any marked de
gree of success. This morning he was 
fined four dollars and paid it.

For twelve long years William Craw
ford has avoided the St. John police.
One excuse for this conduct may be 
that Crawford has lived In Portland.
Finding the winter port business reav
ing that place he came back to Ills 
old home in St. John and last night, 
through an unfortunate accident, fell 
a victim to the law as personified by 
Sergt. Kilpatrick. Four or ten.

The charge made by D. R. Jack 
against the Woodbine club, will be 
heard at half-past two o'clock today.
W. O. Swatridge, president of the club, 
and James Kennedy, who owns the 
Jardine building, will be present.

—ABOUT—

THAT NEW PIANO.
wiU save time and trouble by calling on 

us at once and making a selection 
spect the

Tonight at Forester»’ Hall. Charlotte 
street, Fabian Learie. All Invited.

A window in Sam Wah’s laundry 
on Mill street was accidentally broken 
last evening.

The funeral of the late Miss McCoe- 
kery has been postponed until 2.30 to
morrow. *

Before Chief Justice Tuck In equity 
chambers this morning the Bluff weir 
case was postponed until Friday.

The tonnage of the vessels that en
tered the port yesterday amounted to 
21,585 tone, which is almost a record.

That’s what you want In a WATCH, 
or in JEWELRY, SILVER, or SILVER 
PLATED WARE, OPERA GLASSES, 
or FANCY GOODS. Our Roods stand 
the test and we have a very large 
stock. ?now. In-
Fbrguson a Page,

“GERHARD HEINTZMAN.”41 Kin* Street.
In

The Best ! “Canada's Imperial Piano,”
And many other fine specimens of Canadian 
and American make.

TERMS EASY.

The Maple Leaf Society, of the north 
end, will hold a literary and musical 
entertainment this evening In the old 

I Main Street Baptist church building.
Meats, Poultry, Eggs and 

Vegetables, at prices reasonable.
Joe Frances and Dan Littlejohn are 

both training hard so that the exhibi
tion Tuesday night at Dominion 
promises to be an excellent one. Each 
is confident of winning.—Sydney Post.

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,
7 Market Square.

8. Z. DICKSON
✓ COUNTRY MARKET.

In the examination before the board 
of health in regard to the first case of 
emallpox in the city during the recent 
epidemic, the testimony of Dr. Emery 
was taken.

The pay

SHOE TALKRoyal Baking Powder.
25 doz 1 lb. and J lb. Tins received 

this week. Others are trying to imitate my prices with inferior 
goods. The prices I quote are for the best qualities, bought 
at about 50 per cent, off regular prices. The following lii 
are being rapidly sold.

Owing to the cold weather the damage 
done to the Jones brewery cannot be 
repaired for some months. All that Is

SEELY'S EXTRACTS. Whole-1 ГпГДаГье ÎZlteTj
sale and Retail. I with.

MOTTS’ NO. 1 CHOCOLATE 
MOTTS’ BREAKFAST COCOA. Imself a reputa- 

nothing need be 
to Ned ies

*.......30 and 35c.
.... 40 and 46c.

Men's Rubber Soled Congress.
Men’s Gr. Blutcher.......................
Women’s Skating Bale.............................
Women’s Dongola Skating Bale. .. 126

1:2
PrpSF-^-:=:SMen’s Hand Made Leg Boots....................2.75

...|L26
......L26

.. 1.06

Four patients were received at the 
General Public hospital today, making 
the total number now undergoing 
treatment fifty-eight. Of the four re
ceived today three ware immigrants 
who recently arrived here on the El- 
der-Dempster steamship Lake 'Ontario.

JAMES COLLINS’,
210 Union Street.

........40 and 60c.

....... 22 and 30c.

ST. о"Гь„,.„
33.50
тй:Those Needle Gases 31.00

The meeting of the Y. P. A. of St. 
Are going very rapidly. As long I David’s church tonight will be in the 
as they last I will give one to each aA^hautChenUcVcoC “of"16 ’m"
Cash Purchaser of a load of I mUnion service conducted by Rev. 
Reserve, Caledonia, Sydney, | John Logan, of Leith, Scotland, about 

the year 1800, will be repeated, 
persons are welcome.

REVERDY STEEVES, 44 Brussels St.

(OPPOSITE BAPTIST CIIURCIl).

Sprrng hill or Hard Coal. All

REMOVAL SALEIf you want one you will have I 
to come soon. The name of the 11-year-old boy 

killed In the C. P. R. wreck two miles 
east of Mooseheal, is John Laurlla. 
He was destined to Pebblng, Minne
sota, and was in charge of his eldest 
brother. Fifteen passengers were in
jured and the mqpt serious was a col
lar bone broken.

11 Union 
» StreetJ. S. FROST : r-

A SPECIAL LOT OF

ROUND HARD WOOD
will be sold at 81.7 5 per load

GIBBON * GO’S.,
(Wear N. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte 8t.

PERSONAL
J. L. McAVlty of the victorious This

tle curlers got a great reception from 
the St. Andrew’s club members In 
Moncton yesterday. Entering the ho
tel dining room he was seized by the 

• I other St. John men and hoisted above 
I their heads with as much enthusiasm 
I as if they too had been Thistles.
I The hospital commissioners will 
I again this afternoon. Matters are 
I practically JustAvhere they were. One 
I of the commissioners said this mom- 
I ing that probably no action would be 
I taken In reference to the statements 
! of Mrs. William Cameron of Victoria 

Foot Of ОІАГЄПСЄ St. I about the treatment received by her 
boy while in the General Public hos
pital.

Miss L. E. Bartle left this morning 
for New York to attend the spring 
millinery openings.

Gordon M. Stuart, <of Loggleville, N. 
B., Is attending the Bangor Business 
College.

Capt. Barclay, shore captain of the 
Allan line, has gone to Halifax to su- I 
perlntend the work In connection with 
the Grecian.

A. J. Heath of the C. P. R. returned 
yesterday from Boston. Mr. Heath 
denies that he Is thinking of accept
ing a position on one of the American 
railroads.

SMYTMI

Mattresses and Spring BedsCoal іspecial this Week.Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton. 
Wood in any 
quantity at Chas. S. EVERETT

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 1346.

S3 and 85 Charlotte Street.
W. Howard, travelling passenger 

agent of the C. P. R„ has been 
pointed chief clerk In C. B. Foster 
office.

TODAY’S FUNERALS. SHEFFIELD STREET REFORM. TROOPER MULLOYap-

JOHN RUBINS, The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Nicholson took place at nine o’clock 
this morning from the Mater Mlseri- 
cordla home on Sydney street.
Ices were conducted at the home by the 
Rev. W. C. Gaynor and Interment was 
made in the old Catholic cemetery.

WJiiiam Routledge, who is in charge Trooper L. W. R. Mulloy, D.S.O. the 
A. G. Blair, Jr., will leave today for P.11* 3lfeet mission, has signl- Canadian hero, who lost his eyesight

He will be accompanied by I etl h s intenti°n of clearing out the in South Africa, is in Halifax says 
Robin Randolph, Who will visit his bre8eat occupants of Sheffield street the Recorder, from his home at Win- 
granparents at Ottiflba. and brmging them under the shelter Chester, Ontario, to enter the Institue

Miss Laura W. Mat%rland, daughter! of the mission. On Sheffield street the for the Blind, for the purpose of study- 
of Dr. Macfarland, Fairville, left last! subJect 13 a favorite one for conversa- ing the system of reading by raised 
evening for Boston, where she will I tion- an<J bets are being made as to letters taught here.

At half-past two o’clock the funeral engage in nursing. I wbo "'til be the next convert. Scotch As he expressed it hlhmself, і
of the late Mrs. Ruth Ann Stubbs took A requisition is In circulation asking! Aff6le was converted some time ago, going to think with the tips of 
place from her late residence, Harrl- that Thomas <H. Bullock consent to run I but 11 didn't take, and she is now num- Angers,’ and then he. proceeded with his
son street. The usual services were f°r Queens ward, In the next civic ! bered among those still outside the university career Just as though the
conducted at the house and grave by election. I pale. deadly fight which cost him his
the Rev. Alex. White and the body John Scott, of the St. John press, has I Employment is being secured wher- sight had never taken place,
interred in the Church of England accepted a position on the Montreal I ever possible for any of those who are After mastering the raised 
cemetery. Relatives of the deceased Gazette, Mr. Scott is particularly well! willing to leave Sheffield street, and if reading he says, I shall enter a uni- 
acted as pallbearers. j known in sporting circles and will have I the mission can succeed In dispersing versity in the autumn to take an Arts

This afternoon at half-past two lhe 1)681 of wishes of his many Halifax! the residents of that street it will not j course—which university I do not know
o’clock the funeral of the late Miss friends for his success.—Acadian Re-1 only do a kindness to the people them- j —Perhaps McGill, perhaps Queen s or

сог^€г. I selves, but will be a benefit to the city Victoria. I have not yet decided upon
M. W. Jones, late C. P. R. storekeeper I by doing away with the necessity for my Profession.
: McAdam Junction, is in .the city I two policemen on that beat. 1 stat<1d that I shall enter the ministry,

visiting friends. Mr. Jones has re-1 —-------------*----------------- and that would be my choice from
signed his position wlthh the C. P. R. I THE POLICE SPORTS viction. But I have not positively de-
and Is going to New York to Join his ----------- elded what it will be after my arts
jJkrents. He Is succeeded by В. В. I Much interest is being taken in the course.’
Hoyt, son of J. W. Hoyt, collector of | police sports to be held in the Victoria 
customs at McAdam.

TO WITHDRAW

There will be no further practice of 
the opera "Princess Ida," as the Nep
tune Rowing Club have been compell
ed to withdraw Its production. , . , , ,

This is a kêen disappointment to all ***** 'vhen on duty they can
the participants and to the many hust,e when ,І1еУ 'hates on. In 
friends of the club, who have assisted ihe, speclal race Гог ,ІУег’ Officers 
with their presence and advice at the | *-arle* Hamm and Thorne have en- 
many practices. I lere<1- Nothing more need be said.

The lady who was expected to assume 
the title role and has been practising 
that part, has found that she will be 
unable to take that part on the dates 
arranged for the opera.

It la now too late to secure a substi
tute for so important and difficult a 
role, and so the opera has been reluct
antly abandoned.

FRATERNAL VSIT.

A delegation of Granite Rock Division 
visited Gordon Division, S. of T., in 
their hall. Market building, last 
ing. A number of visitors from other 
divisions were also present and made 
tne meeting one of much profit and 
pleasure to all who 
Worthy Patriarch McCavour, of Gor
don Division, in a brief address, wel
comed the visitors and Miss Long, W. 
P. of Granite Rock Division, responded 
on behalf of her division, 
lengthy programme was carried out in 
which the following took part: Vocal 
and instrumental solos, J. Law, John 
Kelly, A. L. Belyca, Jos. Wells and 
Misses G. Burk, E. Amos and A. 
Rankin; recitations by Richard Rowe, 
Misses N. Case, A. Long, C. Amos and
L. Belyca ; speeches by J. C. Thomas.
M. McLean and J. Campbell ; readings 
by C. Ledford and A. L. Belyea.

Altogether the fraternal 
V I most enjoyable. Gordon Division will 

I hold a fruit social on Monday evening

-OU8TOM TAILOR—
Clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
BS Germain Street.

Ottawa.

Turkish 
Baths !

were present.

A quite

Ellen McLean was held from her home j 
on Chapel street. The body was taken I 
to St. Peter's church, where prayers ' at 
for the dead were read by Rev. Fr. 
Borgman, after which interment was 
made in 9t. Peter’s cemetery.

The funeral of the late George N. 
Buchanan, son of Samuel Buchanan, 
took place at half-past two o’clock this 
afternoon from his father’s residence 
on King street extension, west side.
Rev. Henry Penna conducted the ser
vices .at the house and grave and In
terment was In Cedar Hill cemetery.

There was a very large attendance 
this afternoon at the funeral of the 
late John Craig, which took place at 
half-post two o’clock from, his late 
home on Middle street, Carleton. John
son lodge. No. 24, L. O. L., attended 
in a body, accompanied by the Carleton 
Cornet band. The services were con
ducted by the Rev. B. N. Nobles and 
interment made in Cedar Hill ceme
tery.

The funeral of the late Andrew M. 
Johnson took place this atfemoon from 
his late residence. 408 Main street. The 
services at the house and grave were 
conducted by the Revds. R. P. McKIm 
and George Steel, and the body Inter
red in Fernhlll.

know it has beenUnion, Corner Hazen Street. 
Ladies’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m.

JOHN W. ADDISON visit was

rink on Friday evening. Feb. 21st. The 
entries so far received would seem to 
indicate that the different events will 
be hotly contested. A number of en
tries have been received for the letter 
carriers’ race, and these men are de
termined to show that whatever may

GENERAL HARDWARE. CHARGED WITH THEFT

Frank J. Lyons, forty-five years of 
age, a native of Ireland, but who has 
lived for a number of years in St. 
John, was arrested this morning by 
Detective Klllen on suspicion of steal
ing money to the amount of about 
twenty dollars, from C. S. Goggin & 
Co.. 38 Mill street. Lyons has been 
acting as an agent for Messrs. Goggin, 
who handle household furnishings and 
jewellry, and according to their state
ment has sold goods to different par
ties In the city, collected the money and 
failed to return It. The prisoner was 
brought before the magistrate this 
morning and remanded until two 
o'clock.

Moins Furnishings, «porting Goods and Teys. PRINCESS IDA.
The cheapest store in the city 

to buy Wringers, Wash tubs, 
NV ash boilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. Wt seJJ extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

tSALE AT KING'S DAUGRTERS.

The members of Oportunity Circle, 
King’s Daughters, are holding a bag 
sale this afternoon at the Guild on 
Chipman hill. Twenty-one varieties 
of bags, comprising all kinds in daily 
use, are offered for sale, and thé af
fair Is proving most successful.

The ladles In charge are:
Bag table—«Mrs. Edwin Smith and 

Mrs. Harry Ellis.
Tea table

44 Cermain St., Market Mg. Feb*TORONTO, 10—Wm. Whyte, 
assistant to President Shaughnessy, 
stated today that the Canadian Pacific 
would not put on steamers between 
Vancouver and Siberia for at least six 
months.

Tel. 1074.

-Mrs. Robson, Miss Crcn-
Because of unwillingness to wear I towsky. 

glasses, women suffer more from their 
eyes than do men.

Candy table—-Mrs. Samuel Vaughan, 
Miss Georgia Foster.

Tea will be served at five o'clock.

NEW LIBERTY SILKSCARNEGIE OFFERS HALIFAX 
376,000.

THE MiBRRITT CASE.
j In the Merritt case before Judge 
J Forbes this morning A. H. Harrington, 
I on behalf of the Acadia Sugar Refin

ing Co., applied for adjournment until 
Feb. 17th, when it was thought his 

j clients might drop out.
I ■ D. Mullin, for D. O’Leary, one of the 
I creditors, withdrew from the case.

Chapman A Tilley, on behalf of the 
E. B. Eddy Co., obtained an order and 
proceeded with the examination of G. 
W. Merritt, which occupied all the 
morning. Court adjourned until to
morrow morning at eleven.

SHE WAS TAKEN OUT.

Mrs. James Irwin, the latest small
pox patient, was last evening taken to 
the Isolation hospital. She expressed 
considerable objection at first to going, 

! but decided after some consideration 
that it was the best thing to do under 
the circumstances. It was pointed out 
to her that If she remained at home 
the house would at the least calcula
tion he quarantined for thirty days, 
and If another case broke out, for an
other thirty days. While If she went 
to the Isolation hospital the time of 
quarantine would be much shorter.

PATTERSON’S Aid. Geldert, chairman of the library 
committee, has received word from 

# Andrew Carnegie to the effect that he 
In connection with a paragraph is ready to give the city of Halifax 

which appeared In the city paper* a ,76'°°° for a free public library, aaye
‘ the Recorder. The offer will be ac- 

. . . . , , : cepted. The library committee only
hundred bales of hay had been turn- | expected 370,000. The committee will 
ed out of the Imperial Co.’s press in meet this week to make arrangements 
ten hours, the men belonging to the for the acceptance of the gift. The 
other relief wish to state that for the city will be obliged to supply a site and 
past three weeks they have beaten the $5.000 annually for the maintenance of 
gang that turned out tbç nine hundred the library. The committee have sev- 
bales, having in the total of the three era* *ltes In view. A site near the 
weeks' pay been ahead of the others Parade was suggested, but It Is thought 

This ! that the location Is not suitable.

Б5Г

IMPERIAL HAT PRESS.
Oor. Charlotte and Duke Sta.

Only 45c. Yard.NEW v 
PRINTS

few days ago to the effect that nine

Soft satin finished silk, noted for its excellent 
ing qualities, will not cut. Comes in seventeen 
shades, and at 45c. yard is a rare bargain.

wear- 
new 

( Colors
—white, cream, pink, old rose, light grey, mill, grey, 
It. blue, electric blue, royal blue, navy blue, cardinal, 
dark cardinal, fawn, castor brown, green and purple.

Just arrived. Now effects 
in Stripes, to be eeld at a 
Low Price, for good Goods

to the extent of 34.00 per man. 
gang is In charge of Charles Donald- 
son, with Frank Bushfan, Charles Mor-

,1“~ iJSM.--

ASESSSSS H&Fm™
ly-live men are laid off. tut repairs Wife-Do you think Tommy 
will he made as quickly as possible. 4ur neighbor with his drum? 
and It is expected that work will be 
resumed tomorrow. As quite a large 
quantity of pressed hay Is on hand no 
delay will be caused to the steamers 
now loading.

THE ARTMKNT.
a handsome іPRICES

ARE : 7, 9, 10, 11c. yard. 

Take a look at them. Morrell & Sutherland.dlrturbs 
Husband

—Tm afraid so; the man next door made 
him a present of a nice new knife to
day, and suggested that Tommy should. 
cut open the drum and "spend the! 29 СН&ГІОТ&б St. 
money that is inside."—Tit-Bit я. I

-STORE OPEN TILL • O’CLOCK-

Opp. Y. M. C. A.


